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lI.B.A. (Semester III) Examination

ADVERTISING MANAGEMENT

Papcr-tr{BA-/3204/l{

Time : Three Hoursl [Marimum Marks:70

Notc :- (1) Attempt AIL questions.

(2) Iigrues to the right indicate marks.

SECTION-A

1. (A) Enumerate in brief the organisational stucture of an Advertising agenc). Explain the
p.ocess of selection, compensation and appraisal of an Ad-agencies- l1

OR

(B) What do you mean by "WEB Advertising" ? Explain the role of social mcdia sites in
modern ueb advertisings. What factors u,ill 1.ou considcr while selecting website as an

Ad-Media ? 14

SECTION-B

2. (A) Dcfifle the tcrm 'Advcrtising Budget'. What t'actors will you consider while deciding

advertising budget of the campaign ? 7

(B) Amazon. the popular online shopping portal has announced hea\T discount on their Big
Billion Day during Navnrard festival. Comprmy has given uide publicity through television

and nc\.vspapcrs as prcfcrrcd mcdia ofchoicc. Comment on thc mcdia selcclion strategy

of Amazon. '1

OR

(C) What do you mean by "Media Mix" ? Explain various steps in Media planning

process. 7

(D) The upcoming Olympic Gamcs will bc hoslcl by Japan at city Tokyo ir thc ycar 2020.

As a Media plarner of world leading Ad-agency WPP, outline suitable Media plan to

popularisc 'lbkyo 2020 Olympics across the globe. '7

3. (A) Explain the impofiance ofMission i.e. Advenising objectives in rhe Advertising planning

process. 'l

(B) What do you mcan b.v advertising appeals ? ldentiry the advertising appeals used in the

following campaigns :

(D \IILD-STONE Perfume Deo-spray and

(ii) DOVE SOAPS and Shampoos. '7

OR

(C) What do you mean by Ileadlines and subheads in the print ads ? State the rules for
writing cffective hcadlines. 7
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(D) TzuV{CO, a leading Hotel search ponal has approached your ad-agency to launch

Television commercial. Draft suitablc copy oI client brief and creative brief lor your

team of the crcative department of ad-agency. '7

SECTION-C

4. (A) Discr,rss the nature and scopc of the advertising. 1

(ll) whal are the different h'pes of the advc(ising 1 '1

OR

(Cl) "Ad\ertising is thc trlirror imagc ofthc societ\"'. Juslil! the statemenl by considering

social aspecl of the idlertising. 7

(D) Discuss the Economical and llthical oricntation of the advertising. What is thc role of
ASCI ? 1

sEcl'toN-D
5. In 1958, 'lTK a firm in Chennai srarted making and selling lressure cookers and gol

themselves established as rrarket lcaders. In the ycar 1999. they had more than 24 models

of the pressure cookers. l'restige \\'as thc market leader till Harvkins carne on the scene.

Major dilTerencc in both the cookers v/as that, in the Prcslige the cover closed on the top

of the vessels which found tavour in Sourh and \lest pan of the India while in llawkins

the covcr wcnt inside the vcssel \\'hich was populilr in North and [.ast parl of the countr].

Varker for pressure cookcr \\'as larger in the Nonh and ]last as comparcd to South and

T'l'K hac to do sonrething likc introducing a cooker qilh inner cover.

Ihrough the Mfiket Rescarch in 2005, TTK found lhat by now.housewivcs were using rhe

cookers for dircct cookiig leaving the insidc container unused. To support thc idea. TTK
marketing'l'eam introduced 'Prestigc oressure pan . The advcrtisiog thenre was based on

haviog h.arT bottom for sali- dircct coc,king as also having lull bcnefits ofpressure cookilg.

Prestige pressurc ptrn found its Nrche market and has had sustained salcs.

(A) As a mzLrkeling marager for TTK. ,:utline markcting communication stratcgy for Prestige

pressure pan. 1

(B) 'lb attract Niche se8ment, TTK used Abhishek Bachchan and Aishwarya Rai Bachchan

as Brand [,ndorser. l)o ]ou think this BilL motitatc interest of customcr to 1rI
Prestige ? Justify by using AIDA modcl. 7
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